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Burtsu-Nat- h Waat End Main Aitlo

BurfaacNaab Ra4ia D'oartaMnt fourth Floor a EYERYBODYS STORE

Cool Fountain DrinksNew Jewelry Iced drinks and chilledJoin the Big Crowds That Will ShopNecklaces
The simplicity of dainty

confections are a great satis-

faction on a warm day. Stop
for a moment in our restful
Tea Room.

summer dreatea ii infinitely

Burf.M-Nai- h Stvtnth Floor
more effective when a black
ribbon hung with a Floren-
tine tautoir mark the neck
line. Specially priced 0 0 0Saturday at Everybody s Store$1.00 to $15.00

Girdles
Small matter one's age or Candy Specials

size in the matter of girdles,
for they are worn by all Dilling's

Marshmallowslike. A bead girdle of har
monizing color will brighten Soft and fresh so nice

to take with you on picnics.up one a last season frock,
and add greatly to the at-
tractiveness of a new one. Pound, 37c

Peanut BrittleVery special, 39c
Burr-N- h Main Floor

Crisp peanut brittle filledy1 000

Greatest of All Millinery Events
-- Our Semi-Annu- al

Choice-of-the-Hous- e Sale
with fresh peanuts. Special

Sporting Goods Pound, 23c

Cocoanut Caramels
Soft caramel covered withGolf Bags

Cnv hue with hall delicious shredded cocoanut
Pound, 28cpockets; white or tan. Priced

BurfOts-Nat- h Mezzanine Floor

Offering You the Unrestricted Choice of Any Hat in Stock
Each, $1.50

Golf Balls
Becon balls, strong and

ooo
sturdy; dimple markings. Hair NetsEach, 45c

Golf Clubs
Complete assortment of

Charming Leghorn Styles.
Smartest of Taffetaa.
Stunning Satin Hats.
Lovely Crepe Hata.

Ostrich Models.
Children's Hats.

Misses' Hats.

Cap Nets All colors, doz.,15 39c.

Midsummer Sport Models.
Beautiful Paradise Hats.
Gorgeous Flower Hats.
Goura Trimmed Hats.

Matrons' Hats.
Duvetyn Hats.
Garden Hats.

Sale Starts 9 A. M.

"Bonnie B," single mesh, Smetal clubs in the Burgess-Nas- h

Special make. for 25c.

"Carmen," knotted ends, all
Every Sale Final. colors, 4 for 25c.

Each, $2.45

Tennis Balls
New stock of Spauldine's "Ritz," double mesh, capBurti-N- h Hot Shop JzMml.Third Floor jfj IfffSLg and fringe styles, 3 forfresh, live balls priced

25c.

"Gainsborough," single
Each, 50c

Balls: Bats
Full line of boys' base

mesh, 3 for 25e.

"G a i n s b o r ough," double
balls 20c, 25c, 50c and $1.

Boys' base ball bats are mesh, 2 for 25c.
Burcais-Nas- h Main Floorpriced 25c and 50c.

OOO
Burfaaa-Naa- h --Fourth Floor

0 00
No C. 0. D's.No Will Calls. New LacesDrug Specials

Dainty Val edges and lacesCreme Le Mon. double
strength, jar, 60c.

Vanity Fair Glycerine
in every width that anyone
would have use for. In the
lot are laces of the finest
quality in lengths of Vt to 3Cream, jar, 59c

Dier Kiss Adherent Face
Powder, box, 50c. 1,500 Hand Made BlousesChildren's Organdies yards, each, 3c.

Wider LacesDjer Kiss Talcum Powder,

One lot, including torchon
can, 25c.

Lournay Creme de Citron,
especially good for sunburn,
jar, 50c.

laces, corset cover laces,
some linen laces for curtains
and many other kinds areSaturdaySaturday atFleur Vivante Face Pow

der, box, $1.00. priced at, remnants, 7c
Burgesa-Nas- h Main Floor

Lemon Cream Soap, doz.,
69c.

I,'lle D'Amour Toilet
OOOWater, bottle, $1.25.

L'lle D Amour Talcum $295Powder, can, 50c. PricePalm Olive Shampoo, bot S i 1 k Hose
All-Sil- k Hose

i tle. SOc.
Rrarilav'a Rose Maid Lo

tion Cream, bottle, 50c That It Slightly Irregular
Melba Face Cream akin

Massage for the traveler, With double sole, toe- - and

tube, 25c. heel. Here and there are
slight imperfections, butThermos Bottles, each,
they will in no way impair$1.00.

Peter Pan and Tuxedo Collars.
Real Filet Lace Trimmings.
Drawnwork in Unusual Design.

Chamois Skin, small size, the wearing qualities.
Pair, $1.49

Fine Silk Hose
69c.

Chamois Skin, large size,
$1.00.

Box Kodak, size 2, $2.60.
Box Kodak, size 2--

Women's silk hose fash-
ioned for real service
double sole, toe and heel;
good garter top; white and

Fluffy organdie dresses, all beruffled
and beribboned, made with sashes and
trimmed with hand-embroider- y. This
sale includes our entire stock of im-

ported and domestic organdies, and also
voiles. You are given the opportunity
to select a really beautiful frock at
about the cost of material.

Sizes 2 to 6 and 6 to 14.

Burtm-Naj- h Junior Shop Third Floor

$3.50.
Burfei-N- h Mln Floor

An event of importance to every woman who wears a suit or
sweater fresh tub blouses so newly arrived that they are not yet
out of their tissue wrappings. There are checked and striped dimi-
ties and novelty voiles made with Peter Pan or Tuxedo collars that
will fit smartly over suit coat or sweater. Wee tucks and fine hem-
stitching give a charming daintiness ; real filet laces mark them as
blouses worth much more than our pricing $2.95.

BurgMt-N'fts- h Blouse Shop Third Floor

0 0 0
black.

Pair, $2.00

Kiddies' SoxBooks
Complete assortments in

colors to match tots' rompthat are delightful vacation
reading for school children.

We have 500 copies of
children's books that we will

ers or Irocks.
35c, 3 for $1.00

Cotton Union Suitssell at just one-ha- lf price.
Women's fine cotton suitsAmong them are: Bonnets for Babies in regulation top, loose or

Sale Wardrobe Trunks
Saturday will be a day of worthwile savings for

everybody who buys luggage at "Everybody's Store."

Boys' Wash Suits
95c to $500

cult knee, lace or shell-trimme- d,

regular and extra

"Maid of Mirabelle.
"Chatterbox."
"Gilbert Coin Tricks."
"Scott Burton on the sizes 65c and 75c.

Burgcat-Nas- h Main FloorRange."
"Boy Scouts of Wolf

Each $100
Airy little bonnets of fine organdie or

nainsook. There are just 300 of them, that
were bought especially for Saturday's selling
and they are trimmed with narrow laces and
with dainty embroidery.

Patrol." OOO
A great number of toy

books. For the LawnBurgeat-Na- h Main Floor

00 0 Garden Hose

We have another shipment of
the famous Hoffman trunks
which will be included in our in-

troductory sale. Prices average
25 to 3313 discount.

Medium-Size- d Wardrobe Trunks
Exactly the size required by one per-

son. Fitted with the usual conveniences.
$21.00

Full-Size- d Wardrobe Trunks
Fitted with laundry bag, hat form,

five drawers. Constructed to last.
$43.50

All sizes for infants.

Burfe(-Nt- h Infanta' Shop Third Floor Moulded

Heaps and piles of spic
span new tubables for
the small boy's comfort.
Middy or Oliver Twist
styles in Palmer linen,
drilling, chambray, soi-set- te

and kiddie cloth.

No other suits at any-
where near these prices
will give such splendid
service for the little fellow
of 2V2 to 8 years.

Boston Bags hose, cor
rugated,made of
best qual-
ity rubber.

-- in. size, 12c a foot. H-in- .,

14c a foot, -- in., 16c a
Burg-Na- h Main Floor foot

Lawn Mowers
Burgfi-Ni- h Trunk Shop Muianiao Floor

000 White Wash Skirts O O O'
A complete line of the

better makes. Ballbearing,Summer Vanity Bags99c easy-runnin- g, g,

priced at $13.25, $14.89,$1.75
915.50.Shnnners find these hand

Each $650nm durable barn Of tne
createst convenience tney
are so xeenre and SO easy to
handle invaluable in taking

Who ever heard of buying a skirt for 99c? But
that is just what you can do at the "Red Arrow Booth"
Saturday.

There are many styles from which to choose a
white wash skirt of good quality linen or gaberdine.
They are cut full and long, and are made withe belt
and pockets. While 300 last, each, 99c.

care of innumerable small

White Summer Footwear
Elk Oxford or Pump, $7.95

Light smoked elk with rubber sole and heel. Dark
brown calf trim. For sports or golf.

Sports Oxfords and Pumps, $7.95
White buck with black or tan leather trim. Taken

from regular stocks and reduced.
One-Stra- p Pumps, $7.95

Lightweight white buck with patent, gray or tan
trim. Junior Louis heel. Turn sole.

BuT(u-Nas- h Shoo Shop Main Floor

oackaees. Their appearance
is trim and attractive they
are fashioned of genuine

One of the smartest bags
of the season. Flat vanity
style made of stripe moire
and panier cord, with cor-
ners and clasp of 14-kar- at

gold. Fitted with stationery
purse and mirror.

cowhide m tan. brown, and
Regular sizes 26 to 34 waist.Mark. There are 13. 14

15-in- sizes. Exceptional No C. O. D.'o
No Moil Order

No Exehanfoa
No WiU Callsat $1.75.

Burrui-Nu- h Mia Floor B urges --Naih Red Arrow Booth Dowutaira Storo BurfMs-N.s- u i ourlh Floor

Burr-Na- h Main Floor


